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COI{STITUTIOi.i OF INDI,A.' 1950

rtriiclc 342 rerd t"ith .'t rticle 366 (:5) -
Presldentiai Irioti!lcaiion oi 1950 declared

"I.4ahacieo Koli" :s e schcduicd tribe'-'
iicld - Assumption of the Divislon Bench
of liigh Court in Subhesh Ganpatrao
Kabade's case that X{:rhadeo Koli r-vas

recogniscd for the first iin:e in 1976 under
An-iendrncnt Act 1975 as Schcduled tribe
i:i not rclatrble to rcrliry.- i/.-olis a back-
vrard class a:-e llshcrmcn by caste and pro-
iession rnd are othcr Back Ward Classes -

Canccllation of social certiilcate by exccu-

tive rnagistrate and Scrutiny Comirittee
held to be lcgal - Claim of Scheduled Caste

status by a ilindu Koii and its ailotnrent
hclci to be fraudulcntiy claimccl - Pre iniJe-

pcntlcnce cntries in school ccre ificatc of the
fathcr oi the appcll:rn'.s bclr great proba-
tive l,alue whcrc:n he ricciarcii hirnsclf to
bc n'itrlndu l{oii" - Thcse cntries posltivciy
bciie the ciain oi his sccill stetus is scl-icd .

uiccl tr-ibc - Ar.liri:;sion giincrl by sislcrs
t,: i\irriitr:i Cciicgc rnil Dcntll Colicgt on
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ihd sl:rrding of iheir iaise sccial riatus as

scheduled tril;rx a::d on the basis of Ci,urt
Crder - Si:'ius cencelled - It{is's Suchita
having compleie'l her studies allc-.vcd to
appear in '."he 

"-xarn whrle iv{iss L{::;dhuri
carinot continue her studies with sociai st:r
ir:s as Scheduleci- Caste.- Proceiiure to be
foliow'ed in scruiiny of scciei slatus oi"

Scl:eduled Castes z::d Tribes oritiined in .

Cc'.-ril and Siate Governrne,-lts direcied tc
. see ihat these benefits ,:i genuine persoils l.:
are not defcated by unscrupulorS sersons.

.-LLl. L)
t' 
,,'

It is abious ihat Jttdiciailrtog;siraie l.lr;s.

no jurisciiction lo issue coste cerfilicote. crtd i! is -

e voiC ceriifcele. The entries in llze school "
certif cote ofthefalher ofthe oppellcnts, Lox,:non ,'
Pafil, being pre-indepenCcnce perioC, il bears;1'-
"greot probative volue" *'herein lie Ceclered';|
hinself to be "Hindu Koli'1 v,ltich is now,lt,,
recogniseri os a bachvord class. The casiel;,;,_

cfinnelion cerfificaf e issiiea by tlie Samaj ' 'Ccsie',;l.i

A s s o c i a fi a n " c o n s i s i s oil r li e s e v e ry c o ii? i?tuni ti e s' a::'.i

who seek io gel lhe slotus as Scheduled Tnbes- Ii,l''l'
also does not, tl'terefore, bear any prcbative-?
i,oiue. [Para a] ll'

1",.-.

On thi basrs of the infurmaicn trr'i:';:,
nished blt the father of the aooellaiits cnd t/;s',,:;

anthropologicel ond etJmclogtf niings iit thall;;.
belntJ the Addl. Cornn':issicner, in cur iett:'':,;i:I

rightly, held lhat an argutnent of socioi ncbili|:;:;i'1
and rrtodernisoion oJlen alluringll, put-forth io |'i
obvicle lhe neeC to pass the a_gtnity test is cnly e,;1r'.'.

conv'€nient plea to gel over the crux of the'i1.,'

cueslicn. [Para 5] i-i,'
t' r..:iir.

Tiie i,'{ahadeo Koli a ScheCuied Tribe "l'
declared in the Presidential Notification 1950,,'':-_

itsel-f is a tribe ond is not o sub-caste. It is c httl :' '

tibe, may be like "Koyc" in Anciliro Proses'\' :'

Kclis, a bacb+,arC closs, ore;fisher;rrs71 !'2 ccsl€ ',
a n d p r ofe s s i o n ond r e s i d e nt o s t li, i n h{a i : ; ;c s i t ! r't
coasial aree. Kolis lvi..,e diij'erent s'rtb casies."

l4cJrctdeo Kolis reside in hiil regions, agricii!'
ltt r e, c g ri c t i I I t t rt I I o b ott r e n C ge r li,: r i n g ort t t i i n c r
1'^*n-/ 

^-.-.)-,^-tu!.)t i)t urlLtct: cni scle lhe reo{ i-r ti:etr
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ywcfttiott. Therefore. the cancellation af the

. sssial certificate issued by'tlze concerned becu-
: 

: tive h{agistratqs by the Scrytiny Committee was
-tooal. flFari 5l :

-.._O_
' :; j--.;-1 -"'r-

7n, , lt is jtrther cantended that Suchita has
l!,,i.t 

c o mp I e t e d h e r fi na I y e a r c ou r s e of s tu dy. M a d lu ri
*it in nidway and tlnt, therefore, iusti ce demands

= 
thot tlrctr educafi on shou\d not be dis located wi th

Fi'ih, drrtrl af the- social status as Scheduled

?itriArt. The she:et arichorfiir the counsel's arga-

,#.nert is theiudgntent ofthe Division Bench ofthe

i.*,Bonbay High Court in Subhash Ganpatrao

,\;KoUrar's case. ll/efind noforce in the conten'

f,ttrnt. [Para 6]
lri:,4

.iri,:

+l It is comnton lorcwledge that endeavaur

ffo| Stotrt to futfitt constitutional mandate of
+.fiptiJtment of Sch.edtr[ed CasteS and Scheduled
'.gf*ut by providing for resertt-atipn of seats in

lir'q-ducational institutions and for reservation o{
#.prrr, and appointments, ore sought to be denied

!*o lrr* by unscrapulous .persons wlto come
:ijr$mord.to obtain the benefit. of wch reserva'

Sil-o^ posini themselves as Persons entitled to
'#.rurh siifus while in Jbct desentitled to .sucJt
'ff.siarus. The case'iii haid ii a clear instance' of
$such pseudo status.'Kolis have been declared to
'ffbe 

OBC in the Stote ofMaharaslttro beingfish-'

ffii*rn, in that theiravocation isfshingand they

f,liue mainly.in the coastal region ofMaha:rashtra-
'#Mahadeo Kolis are lzill tribes andit is not a sub-

H#sre. Eve4 prior 'io 
indeitendence, th?

=i, ;lytih o r r t h t r a G ov t. d e c I a r e d Ma h a d e o K o I i t o b e

frc-riminal tribe as earlier as May 29, 1933 in
{ierial No. I 5.in List II tlzereof In I942 resolution

;rin se:rial No..t 5 in Schedule B of the. Bombay
'i'iesolution 

Mahtadeo Koli tribe was notified as a
-|i-$cheduted 

Tribe. It wos.lat{{amended as-serial '

t!o.13. In the Prisidential Scheduled Castes/
'is"hrduird Trib;es Order I950, it was reiterated.
tJ slight itodtficaitio|nwhs m'ade in that behatfby
lit e Frdiiaiaiiit xiirttanin'iatea Oaobei 2e,
;:1956. ln t9/6'Antdidnient Aci, tJtere is no sub'-
'stantial change '9x9epl removing the'area. re'
striction.'Tlnts Mahadeo koli, a Scheduled Tribe
continued to be-a Scheduled .Tribe even afier
i nd ep e nd e n, e.'7-h e P re s i d e n t i a I No iif ca t i o n I 9 5 0
also does re iognisebypublic ntotif cation of their

staf,s as kheduled Tribes. The assumption of
the Divisian Bench ofthe fis7n$qy High Cout in
Subhash Ganpatraa:Kab.adqts cose, that "

Mahadeo Koli was recbgVisidfor thefirst time in
t 9 7 6 uhde r Aminiidmtiit A,ct,' I 97 6, as kheduted
Tibe is notrelatable.to realityand an erraieous
assumption nudewithout any attempt to irwesti-
gate the truth in that beholf, Presidential decla-
ration, stbject to amendment by the Parliament
being coriclusive, no addition to it or declaration
of castes/tibes or sub-castes/pr:ts of or graups

of tribes or tribal comnrunities is.permissible.

Thefather of the appellant hasfailed to

satisfi the crucial afinity'test ryhicli is relevaiit
and germane one. On the other hand the entries

in his school and college regiiters as Hindu Koli
positively belies the'claim of his social status as

. This school recard,'co,mparatively, is

not only oldesl but it being the record pertoining
I o c a nd i da I e's fa I he r's ad mi s s i o n to s chool p ri o r
la independence, it caries greatest probative
evidentiary vclue. The caste of ihe Person, as

stoted earlier, is Cetermined .on the basis of the

caste of thgir parents, basicallyfcr.the reasons

that the caste is acquired by birth. frhen the

Sch o o I r e c o rd of th e cand i da t e's rtithe r shows hi s

caste as Koli, the domments which the candi'
dates have produced (documents o,uoted at
Sr.Nos.J, 5 to8, I l, l3tq I6) .shoryingtheircaste'
as Mahadeo Kali cannotbe reliedupon. All these

d o cu m e n t s fu rni s h ed by th e candi da t e s a re t h o s e

manipulated andfabricated v'iih to btockof tlze

seats ih educatibnal institutions defrouding the

true Scheduled Tribes to their detriment and
deprivalion. As the school record of the

cindidate'$-fqther shows his caste'as 'KoIi'; the

caste certificites *'hich have. begy.issied' to the

app.ellants and their ietqtiies byilie Fecanug
Magistrate, .Grdater'Barybay ,Qopt ryrryls o!
S/.Nos.9, 10, 12, 17 to"Jg) aye ;-i1hbi1 proper
e n qt d ry a n d i rrue s ti ga t i in', b g !,i 11 s l -g 

i lt g wt t hou t
jurisdiction'. Its rii trrato;r;'ii',ts9rice reccrd
woilld not corry any ireidibitity or a grqa!/ t9

accept the casle as Scheduled Tribe. Tlze coste

cerificate issrted by Santai bbing self-sirving

. .:---,- -^--
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and subjecl io sct-utiny, thev conncl be helC lo be

conclusive proof ic Celerrnine the ccsle clairn-

T-he finding recoried by the Commiitee is based

on cansideroiion cf rhe enfire molericl together
vtth sociolcgiccl, cntliropologicat and ethno'
logi cal pe rspecnve-r whi ch Mchade'o Koli s enioy
and of the OBC costes and sub-caste of the Kolis.

[Para I i ]

In Subhash Ganpotrao Kabade's case,

the approach of the Division Bench of the High
Court oppears lo be legalistic in the troditional

' mould totally oblivion of the anthropological
and ethnological perspecfives and recorded their

findings with umuarranted strictures on the
' 'approach righrty adopted by lhe Scrufiny Com-

mittee anC lhe ACdl. Commissioner to be
"(frrny)'' ''obtiously incorrect" bnd "queer
reas o ni ng ". A d mi tte d ly th e pe ti ti on e r the rei n, i n
days preceding the Constitution, described him-' 
self in tlze service book as well as school leaving
certificate os o Hindu Koli. The High Court alsb

found that rhey v,ere backward class but pro-
ceeded on lhe erroneous footing that Mahadeo
Koli was introduced for the frst time th.ough
1976 Amendment Act and that; therefore, they
were the genuine Sched*led Tribes entitled to the
benefits. In view of the.above, we cannot help' 
hotding that the reasoning of the High Court is
wholly perverse ond untenable. Bara 11]

. The admission wrongly'gained or ap-
poi h t m e nt w r a n g ly ob t a i n e d o n t lze b as i s offa ls e

social status certif cate necessarily ha'te the ef-

fect ofdeprivingthe genuine Scheduled Castes or
ScheduledTribes or OBC candidates as enjoined
in the Constitution of the Ueiifits conferred on
them by the constitution. [Para l3]

n is the porent or the guardianwho nruy
ployfroud cloimingfalse status -certificate. It is,
therefore, necesscry that lhe certifcates issued
ore scruriniseci ot tlry eorliest and i,ith ulmost
expeditian ond prornptttuCe. For thot purpose, ft
is necessary lo streornline the procedure j\r lhe
issuance of a socicl status certilficcles, llzeir
scnttiny and ilteir copt'oval, vhich moy be the
;itl!ov'ing.

I"ne Court issued detoiled ciirectians cre
rhe proceciure and directed ihct in case, the

certificote obtoined or social slotus clainted is

found to befalse, the pcrentt'guar/ian/ the candi-
da t e s h ou ld b e p r o s e c',t t e d fo r mc ki n gfa is e cl ai nr,
If the prosecution ends in a canvictian and ien-
tence of the occased, it could be regarCed as onl

ffince irr,'olving ma ral turpitude, di s qualif ca-
tionfor elecfive posts -ar ofices under the Statei
or the [Jnion or.-iilecfioru to any local bady,'i;
legislature or the Parliamenf [Para 13] *..

Since this procedure could be fair ,;;i

folse plea was put-forth for the social stah

re co gni s ec! an d d e cl a r e d by the P r e si d enti al O rd
under the Constitution os amended by the SC!

ST. Amendment Act, 1976, which is laterfout
to be false. Therefore, the plea of promisso.i
esloppel or equity have no applicotion.
is found to be o case af fraud played
concerned, no sympathy ond equitable consic

just and shorten the undue delay and also privent';;
ovoidoble expenCiture for the State-on thi edrt-'!;
cafion of the candidcte odmittedloppointed on

false social status or-further continusnce therein,if;,
every State concerned should endeavour to givi.,

t.....:.

effect to it aitri see that the constitutionai objecT

tives intendedfor the benefit and advancement
t h e g e nui n e S ch e du I e d C a s t e s lsch e dt I e d f ri b 

9i. i
or baclcward classes, as the cose may be ar.e i1g|1

defected by unscnipulous perso,'e.r". [Para1+i -.-;

-.: .-

A parS that seeks equity, must come'yrith|
clean hsnds. He who comes to the Court
fatse claim, cannot pitead eguity nor thre t

would be justif ed to exercise equity jurisdi
in hisfavour..There is no estoppel as no promise
of the social status is mlade by the State wlten.g

]LJI}CE1{ENTS TODAY 1ee1 (5)

I

"'l

: I ,'

' ations can.come to his resc-ue. Nor the Pl?!=!]
i estoppel.is germone to the beneJlcial consiiiti

tional concessions and opportunities given to lf;
ge:nuine tribei or castes. Courts-*oiU be'-qii1i

1*tp::l_and vory in consiCering suclt coses:,

fPara 16]

Sucltila secured a futse sacial slaW:
certif cate and orders of the court ere ttsed to

goin aCrnission. The juiicial Drocess is maCe usc

i

J

I
I

I

I

I



Ki::r:il i"iaChuri Pitii r,. a,Cdi. Commissioner,Tribei DeveloPrnent [K Rciz-ta-r;'am,",J.] S.C. {9i

aj's?eure admissian. Slrc continued her studies

therealller peniing scrutiny of her stalus certif -

cate" Nc daubi there \+'os a delay on the part ofthe

krutiny Cammiitee in the Cisposal of the claims

andwe ia notfind any record fo scon ihe reasors

far the delay. Sufice to state that her parents

lzne put her under a cloud as to her sociol status-

',lt Bit * teenfrom thefacts a course afconductwas
ii',: adopted by her prents to gain admission an the

';,t.. claim which is now fotlnd to be false. Parents
ii,-, misconducl wii/s the children also m.any a timef .

.,:. Ha*erer, she has nQw completed the cours6'of
study .except to appear for the final year as

i;t' coytgndedfor her and nothing more is to be dond
! in the situationfor her to complete her course of
:, stud!. We direct the Principal to pennither to sit
' .for thefinal eramination. [Para l7l Butfor ihe

: 
. fact tlza.t she has completd the entire course

;. except to appear for the f nal examination, we
? woulC have directed to debar herfrom prosecttt-
,'- ingtlte studi es and appearing in lhe' exantinati on.

In this factual situafion no usefttl purpose wottU

) ,- examination off na! year M.B.B.S. Thereifore, ve

i*:.: Suchita lrcman Patil, but she be allowed to
oppearfor thef nat year exatnination ofM.B.B.S.

1 course. She will not, however be entitled in
:; futurefor anybenefits on the basis ofthefraudu- '

,', lent social status as Mahadeo Koli. However,

" this direction should not be treated and used as

i a precedent in future cases to give any sintilar'

goals. [Pqra l8]

' As'regards Madhuri thouglt sltti is in
nldway ofhe r s tudy i n B. D.S. fn the gnd ofsecond

.-!€or, she cannot cantlnue her sludies with her
, soilal status as Mahaideo Kali, a Scheduled

Tribe and the concessions whlch she might have

got on lhat.occounl. If she was eligible for
obtaiitn:ing admission as a general iandidate lye_
may continue her sfitdies. Therefore, we uphold
the cancellotion ond confiscation of her and of
Suchita of social slaius as Mahadeo Koli or'

nio,Cificaio:x, ihe oppeci is <iismissed bui v+'iilt-

out costs. para 19]

Ie EAI{ASWAh{Y, J.:

1. Leave granied.

2. The appeilants are Suchita and

Madhurj, daughters of l-axman Pandurang

Patil. Their grand father was Panduranga

Patil. Laxman Patil was admited in the

school in the year 1943" In his school ad-

mission register and his school and col-

lege certificates his caste was shown as

"Hindu-Koli". Suchita had applied
through her father, La;<rnan Patil to the

Tahsildar, Andheri on November 30, i989
for issuance of caste certificate as
'cc:- F-1-- )^^ I,, ^tirt ^ C^L.oA,l- -l-rihe TheIVId-lIilUgL, .ClUll o J\,rrwusrv rrrevr

Sub-Divisional Officer, Bombay Sub-ur-

ban Dist. by his proce eding dated June 22,

1989 refused to issue caste certificate.
sought for by ]r4s. Suchita and informed
her that she was not a ScheCuled Tribs
"Mahadeo Koli". She filed an appeal be-

fore the Addl. C.ommissioner, Konkan Di- ',.

d e red bSt Sc rufi ny C o rn mi t I e e a nd afi 7m ( | b1t t h e

grdei ofAppellate AytthoiQ qid tltat f{}hq.Hjg.tt
Coiiri.. in':that be-ttaif, ' Sribiect', to",iJ1g ; abgr'i

vision, Bombay.- As she had applied- for ;i

admission intd the M.B.B.S. course and. , fi.
the time for her admission 'rryas running .'tii
out, she filed Writ Petition No.35{,6.y.-gflNr.i

1990 in the High Court to. direct tfro A,a.{t1,$[,;

Commissioner'to disp-ose ofher appeal anq +:'

to further direct to'tiie Dean bf D.Y'C' -

Naik Medical Cotiege to, permiqher tg iB..'
pear for interview and admit her in the

college if she was found:fit. It.is not in; :

dispule that she filed a copy of the j'dg- 
i

*.nt in Subhash Ganpatrao Kabade v'i
State of Maharashtra [Writ Petitionl
No.438 of 1985], wherein'Koli'was held:

to be 'Mahadeo Koli', before the Addl''

Because of the directions of the High Court

slte. was admitted in the M-B-B'S. course
'ina tf,a is l continuing her studies' The,
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Add1" Comnissior:er Cirected the Tahsildar

io issue ihe ceilificate and accordingly is-

sued to N'{iss Suchita ihe certif;cate as

Schetluled Ti-ibe \{iss Such:ta anplied to

rne \rerification Ccmmiilee for confirma-

tion of her status as Scheduied Tribe"

ir{acihuri anplied for the issuance oiSched-

uied Tribe certificafe before the Divisional
Execurive Magistrate, Greater Bombay, en-

clcsing the order passed by the Fligh Court

iln \\rrir Petition No.3516 of 1990, Cated

December 4, 1990, in favour of her sister
'Suchita, u'hich was issued on August ?3,

.I99Q declaring her status to'be "lr'{ahadeo

Koii" and then she got the admission into

B,D"S. in the year 1992. Therearler,-she
r - r! r r--:l:^^+l^- f-^*-it+oo f^.

appllSO IO lnC V CI lllUdL'Ull \-\rlrrrrrrt!ve r\-/r

confirmation. The proceeding by the Veri-
i-rcation Comminee was jointly conducted

into the claims of the appeilants, initidteci

on Decen:ber B, 1989, the father of the

appeilants was called upon to furnish in

the prescribed form the detailed inforn^'a-

tion regarding his family back ground, an-

: ceiiry; anci anthropology of "Mahadeo.

, Koli", Scheduled Tribe, to verifu the ve-

racity of his claim of status as S'T-

3. Ii{ahadeo Koli rvas declared to be

a Scheduled Tribe by Bombay Province

as early as 1933 and thc President of India
declared in 1950 undel A*.342, in con-

sultation with the Govt. of BombaY

@faharashtra) and as amended from time

to time. i-axman submitted the particu-

lars alongwith his school and college

certificates, Junior College Certificate and

school certificates of the appeilants, the

certificates of his sister and appeilants'

matei-nal aunt, Jyotsana Pandurang Patil

ciateci ]l4arch 3, I978 and matei-nal uncle

Balal:rishna Pandurang Naik dated Octo-

b,er ?2, i95-1 anri a statement by the Caste

Association The Committee in their oi-der

daied June 26, 1992 considereci the rniire
er,idence placed before tiiem, rhe pa-rlicu-

lars furnished by their father in the
proforina on their ancestry and ofier an-

thropological particulars anci after hear- l

ing their counscl, found that the appel- .,
lants are "Koli" by . caste r+'hich is .!'
recognised as Other BaJ,kn'ard Class, i.e. . 

"-iO.B.t. in the Stute-aii6'that they are no! .,,,'lq,

'Mahadeo Koli', the Schedulqd Tribe and 
".1

their claim for that social status was ac- "-,
cordingly declared untenable;' The certifi-,.:i;L
cates i'ssued by the- respectivb Executiv. 

,-g.,
iv{agistrates were cancelled and confis- -:i.g
cateci. Their appeal provided under the ;
Iir:ies too was ireard by the Addl. Com- li
-i"cinncr in (-acta Anneql No I I ni IQQ? '.-iillltJJrvrrv^ rrr vwlv -'".: :-.i-;-

who by an elaborate order dated April 30, ..i;'i
1993 found that.the certificate issued in t.ii
frvour of Baial<rishna Pandurang Naih ma- ' '-i
ternal uncle, was fion: a }v{agistrate,::,";1,,
Greater Bombay, who had no jurisdiction ''$
and was issued social status certificate ' 'i-1i

without proper scrutiny. The certificate ,.#
issued to Jyotsana by fie Judicial Magis: 1,,i{
'trate was cn the basis of the school leav- "ring certificate,' ration card etc. and 'ihat, ,. ,f:

thirefore, it does not provide any probl- : ,;13

tive value to their status as Scheduled. ,,'.;r:i

Tribe, the- entries in school and college '..,,,,-

ccrtificates of the appellants are not con- , :;i:+
'; '}t

4. it is obvious that Judicial Magis- : tj
trate has no jurisdiction to issue caste cer-,.,:!1:i

tificate and it is a void certificate. The '.'':.+;i1

entries in the school certificate of, the 93- ' ',:',r

ther of the appeilantS, Laxman Patil, being il
pre-independence perioci, it bears "gre7l
probative vollte" wherein he cieclred him-

self to be "Fiindu Koli" which is nor'v

recognised as a backi.rerd class. The caste-

afirnnation certificate issued by the Samaj
"Caste Association" consists oi these very

t



,-;Scheduied Tribes. It aiso Coes not, there.
jii,fore, bear any probative value. School cer-
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', . eoirmuniiies u'iro se ei.- ',o get the stair:s as Affipn 'Fr" nacr= and rrcfession anci resideul 111!r, uJ 9A)LL

mostly in Maharashtra ccastal area, Kolis
have difierent sub castes.' l"{ahadeo Kolis
reside in hill regions, agriculture, agncul-
tural labour and gathering oi minor forest
produce and sale thereof is their avoca-
tion. Therefore, 'the cancellation of the

" social ceiiificate issued by the concerned
Executive Magistrates by the Scrutiny
Commirtee w?s iegal.

?-16. The appellants' Writ Petition
No.1849 of 1993 was dismissed by the.Division 

Bench by its Order dated August
17, 1993 with brief reasons. Sri Ganesh,
the learned counsel for the appeilants con-
tended that in the affidavit filed by the
^---lI^-+'^ f^+L-- L-C^-- +L- \I^-jI]^^+l^-oPP\/rrc'rrL ) rotll!r L.r\,rul v ulle . Y vr lrr!oLlL,/ll

Committee he has explained the eireum-
stances in which hs came to be described
himse lf as Hindu Koli. Prior to i 950, there
was no necessity to describe sub-caste. For
the first time in 1976 under the Scheduled
Castes .S chedul ed Tribes Amendment. Act,
1976, Mahadeo Koli was introduced as a

* tificates and college cei-tificates in favour

iof the appellanS are the subject of en-

.quiry, therefore, do not bear any value and

fidepenOently'their status is to be consid-

, itre Committee as well the Addl.
i1:

Commissioner relied upon a report of ex-
rt committee which had gone into the

iqciological, anthropology and ethnology
if the Scheduled Tribes including
fMahadeo Koli': which formed the basis
b-r the proforma questionnaire prepared[br the proforma questionnaire prepared

i, tt. Government and as given to and
i

I

Iiswsred by the father of the appellants.
On the basis of the information furnished

the father of the appellants and the an-
thropological and ethnolory findings in
that behalf, tlie Addl. Commissioner, in
iur view rightly, held that an argument oi
iociai mobility and modernisation often al-
Iuringly put-forth to obviate the need io
fiass the affinity test is only a convenient
lea to get over th-e .crux of the question.

pg;pite the cultural advancement, the

" 
1: &i- i'j

Maharashtra. The certificates issued to,the ,,;;;$,6,:.

niaternal uncle Balakrishna Naik ds -:t'Ei'"

Ivfahadeo Koli in the vear 1954 and dn-: i,#i.
tr{es in his servjce recJrd'and'to matenlalii iryt.,
aqlt, Jyotsana in the yeg 1979 probab".tif.r,i i,fl, i

.th.e or::ission 3o describp Laxman Patil.h,,r':.,,
Mahud.o Koli, though:they, as a fact, 6o'''- "'

Scheduled"Tribe in the State of

as Scheduled Tribe which provides proba-
tive value. The committee,-the Addl. Com- r

missioner and the High Court had n6t ap-
preciated the evidence in proper perspec-

...;. -,

lbtical .iraits:p-asi on from generation to
i.bneratioh and qo o_ne could .:r"up"-or for-

[g9J tgryjy% ,Ihe tribal custo,ms
peculialto each tribe or tribal com+q:

[fritiir aad are still being *"i"[ir; fi;
l, :

preserved Their culfural advancement to Iong to Scheduled Tribe. In thg school.reg- , l.i '
me extent mei be''m-odernised anand pro- isters the appellants had enjoyed the status ';

-;'essed but thi:v w6did ngqessed but they wo-uld not be oblivion to
'or ignorant'of their cpliomary and culrural

st to estabtiqh-iheli,3fnniry to the mem-
;;bership of a paitijlaf't

.',.,. ... . J

particular tribe. The Mahadeo
tive before declining to ionfirm the social
status of the appellants as Scheduied Tribes
and the High Court ought to have gone
into these aspects as was done in Subhash
Ganpatrao's cas'b. it is further contended

:'Koli a Schedu[ed'Tiibe'declared in the:Presidential 
Notification 1950, itself is a

tribe and is not a sub-caste. It is a hill
tribe, rnay be like "'Koya" in Andhra
Pradesh. Kolis,'a Qacl<rrard class, are fish-

ii
t

I

I
I
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. pi-ornises to secure to every citizen social

. anci economic justice, equaiity of siaius
',: ar',d of opportunity assuring the dignity of
j. rhe individual. Thp Scheduied Tribes are

,' inhabitants qf intractabie terrain regions of
1.: tire country kept away from the main

sfeam of national life and with their tradi-
tional moorihgs'and customary beliefs and

ipractices, they are largely governed by their
bwn customary Code of Conduct regulated
''io* time to'time with their-own rich cul-

.tural heritage, mode of worship and cul-
]turit ethos. The Constirution guarantees to
thern who are also Indian citizens of equirl-

!U before law and the equal protection of
rr. -

;law. Though Arts.14 and 15(1) prohibits
iscrimination among citizens on certain

unds, Art.15(4) empowers the State to
make special provisions for advancement
of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

F#-A.J. 1 6(1 ) requires equality of opportuniry
;i$:to all citizens in malters of appointments

1o an office or a post under the Union or a
State Govt. or public undertakings etc. But
Art.16(4) empowers the State to ma.ke pr.o-

-vision for reservation of appointments or
posts in favour of classes of citizens not
hdequately represented in the services un-.
idel the State. Art,46 enjoins.the State by

andatory langriage employed therein, to
il I .'

promote with special care the educational

-or economic interest of the Scheduled

per and humanism and spirit of inquiry to
reform himself in his onward 'rhrusi or his
strive to improve excellence in all spheres
of individual and coilective actiuty. Since
the Scheduled Tribes are a nomadic class
of citizens whose habitats being generally
hilly regions or forests, results in their stay-
ing away from the main-stream of the na-
tional life. Therefore, the State is enjoined
under our Constitution to provide facili-.
ties and opportunities for development of
their scientific temper, educational ad-
vancement and economic.improvement so
that they may achieve excellence, equaliry
of status and live in dignity-. Reservation
in admission to educational institutions and
empl.oyment are major State policies to ac-
cord to the tribes, social and economic jus-
tice apart'from other economic measures.
Henci, the tribes, by r.*or$if'states'
policy of ieservation,rhave been given the
exclusive right to admission into edu'ca-
tional institutions or exclu.sive right to'em-,
ployment tc an office or post under the
State EIc. to .the earmarked quot-a. For
availment of such exclusive'rights by citi-
?ens belonging to tribes, the President by'
a,'Notificatigni specified the Schedulqd,
Tribes or tribal..cpmmunities or parts or'
glolps oftribes orlribal .o**utities ;o'
as to entitle rthem' to avail of such ex.clu-

. .-i ..

sive rights. The Union of India and the
State Governmepts have prescribed the
procedure and' has entrusted'duty and re-
sponsibiliry to Revenue officers of gazened '

cadre to issue social status certificatei, af-
ter due verification: It is common knowl-
edge'that endeavour of States to fulfill con-
stitutional mandate'of upliftment of Sihed-
uled Castes and ScheauteA Tribes-ly,:btb-

'':'l:''-""'

viding for reservbtion of seats in' eiluca-
' ':i 

'{-: :'-"'- '-

tional institutions and for reservation,of

io:lt and appointments, are.sough!ffi
denied to th.em by unscrupulous. peisong,

- - ts'.1'
'll . r.: '

-.:t.-i2..

:f;:tribes and Scheduled Castes and to pro-. tect them from 'social injustice' and 'all
'j; forms of e xploitation'.-Art"51A(h) enjoins
-'every citizen to devdlop scientific temper,
-'I humanism .and ihe spirit of inquiry and
urelorm. Again Art.51A(h) requires every
:fcitizen is strive towards excellence in all
',spheres of individual and collective activ-
. ity so that' the nation constantly rises to
higher Ievels of endeavour and achieve-
rnent. it is, iherefore, a fundamental duty
of every citizen to dcvclop scientific tem-
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rhat Suchira has compietecl her fina! 1eg
course of siudy. Madhuri is in midwqy and

that, therefore, jusiice demands Lhat their

education should not be dislocated with

the denial of the social status as Sched- -

rrled Trihes. The sheet anchor ior the
u rvu

counsel's argument is the judgment of
the Division Bench of the Bombay High

Court in Subhash Ganpatrao Kabade's

case We. find no force in the contentions'

', 7. : . From the counter affrdavit filed by

the State which has not. been disputed by

"frling any rejoinder'and as is borne out

from the public Notification issued by the

Presideni in ttre year 1950 in exercise of

the Prbsident by a public notification shail

be final for the purpose of the Constiru-

tion" They are the tribes in reiaiion to that

State or Union ten-itory and that any tribs. r:

or tribes or tribal communities or parts of. 
-

or groups w'ithin such tribe or tribai coirl- ::

munities, not specified therein in relation ,r

to that state, shall gotbe Scheduled Tribes',,,

for" the purpose -of the Constitution' The-:"1

lather oi on. Chander Shekhar Itao wh'o*'
hailed irom Tenali in Guntur Dist' 

9=till
Andhra Pradesh is a Setlibalija by casfe;.rl

rvhich is recognised as a baccvard clTg:-:;l*

F{is father obtained a certificate iiom m:;i
Tdhsildar, Tenali that he belonged t9.lt;

Scheduled Tribe and had got an uP';#
pointment in a pubiic underiaxing 9i{
bombay. On the basis of social status c:l;-.:*

tificate obtained by his father and entri-qs:::i

in service record of f,it iather, he appiied':'i:

for admission into medicai ccllege *'i.
Scheduled Tribe. When he was not admit:;t:

ted, he filed the rn'rit petition in this Coq4 r.;i

under Art.32 seekini a declaration thl!-r+

Settibalija though was not declared to U;,,1r,

Scheduled Tribe in Maharashtra tt wf. a,il
Scheduled Tribe for the purpose ot il.,?li:
Constitution and that he rvas entitle d io i;
the admission into the medical college o,-Li,:

the basis of his social status as a Sched:i+1

uled Tribe. This Court did not uphold !hi"f,:
contention. This court held that the decla-i:

ration by the President by a public notiil'::r't

cation in relation to a Staie in consultaqln;ii
with the Governor of that State is conclu:a'r
j*il;";';;;no, ei". such a decliii:':#
tton.' tne same view was reiterated bni'5,

another Constitution Bench in Acdon Cofti- '-'

mitiee on issue of Caste Centf cate of SCs

ond STs in the 
-Snre 

o1 i'{aharashtra Ys'

{Jnion af inciia & Cri-, decided on July

18, 1994 in W.P.No.89Bl90.

9. 'fhe Prcamble to the Constitution

' the power under Art"342 read with
Art.3 66(25), of the Constitution that
Mahadeo Koli is declared as a Scheduled

Tribe. Art.3 66(?5) defines Scheduled

Tribes, as meaning such tribes or tribal

communities or parts of or groups within

such tribes or tribal commuttities as are

declared under Art.342 to be Schedulbd

Tribes for the purp'oses of the Constitu-

tion. Art.342 gives power to the President

to specify the tribe with respect to any State

or.Union territory, after consultation wi{r
the Governor where it is a State, by pub-

lic notification, specify the tribes or tribal
' communities or parts of or groups within

tribes or tribal communities which.shall,
for the purposes of the Constitution, be

deemed to be Scheduled Tribes in relation

to that State or Union territory, as the case

may be.

B. In Marri Chander Shekhar Rao v'

Dean,.Sel& G.S. Medical College & Ors',

1990(3) SCC 130, this Court declared that

subject to the iaw made by the Farliament

under sub-s.(2) of s.342- the tribes or tribal

communities or parts of or groups rvithin

rri'ncs or rribai comn:unities specified by
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desentitled to such status. The case tn hand

is a clear instance of such pseudo status'

Kolis have. been declared to be CBC in
rhe State oi Ma-harashtra being fishermen,

' in that their avocation is fishing and they'

Iive mainly in the coastal region of
' ' M*},urashta. lr4ahadeo Kolis are hill tribes

" and it is not a sub-caste. Even prior to
. independence, the Maharashtra Gort. de- :

. . clared Mahadeo'Koli to be criminal tribq

,,. * earlier as May 29, 1933 in serial Nq'i5

10. The entries in the. schooi register

preceding the Ccinstttution do fumish great

probative value to the declaration of the,
status of a caste. lilerarchicai caste strati-,;l

fication of Hindu social order has its'rel;i
flection in ail entries in the public recor6is;,;

vvho corr,c ior',r'ard to obtain the benefit

of such re se r\'3iions posing lhemselves as

' persons entitled io such status *hile in fact

lesslf accentuated, perpdttuiea and sti{ii- 
.' ' in 

"Lis1. II thereof. In 1942 resolution in

'i1," serial No.t5 in Schedule B of the Bombay fication is given legitimacy for selfish efr'"*.:-:;,. senal No. I ) ln JCnGqUIC 15 (]r urE -DuruuiaJ
v r- - )-^ a,^72 +-lL^ .-,^- -^+i-i''l resOlulton lvranaugu r\ulr ulue w'ti' rrL'L^-

.a

' ' fied as a Scheduled Tribe. It was later

amended as serial No.13. 'In the Presi-
: dential Scheduled Castes/Scheduled T1-bes

i Order 1950, it was reiterated. A slight

incre,d nf heino discorrrased and oufiIalJ lvss -- -g - -l

end by'all measures, including adminisrd
: tive and legislative. Be it as it may,

are identified t'y their castes for one or !!e

modification was made in that behalf by

the Presidential Notification dated Octg-

ber 29, 1956. In 1976 Amendment Act,
there is no substantial change excePt rb-

moving the area restriction. Thus Mahadeo

koli, a Sch'edule d Tribe continued to'be a

Scheduled Trib.e even after independence'

The Presidential Notification 1950 also

does recognise by public notification of
their stalus as Scheduled Tribes. The as-

sumption of the Division Bench of the

Bombay Fiigh Court in Subhash Ganpatrao

Kabade's ca-se, that Mahadeo Koli was

recognised for the first time in 197,6 under

Amendment Act, 1976, as Scheduled Tribe

is not relatable to reality and an errorleous

assumption made without any attempt to

investigate the truth in that behalf, Presi-

dential declaration, subject to arriendment

by the Pariiament being conclusive, no ad-

dition to it or declaration of castes/tribes

or sub-castes/perts of cr groups of tribes
or trit al cornnrunities is permissible"

tedly described himself in 1943 and th"e;

after as a Hindu Koli" In other words'

mistakenly made as Hindu Koli is m..9-J

Wh'at would, therefore, depict the caste sta!1

tgs of the people inclusive of the school lii
,.)' : '::a

college records, as the then census ruli
insisf,d ufon. UndoubtiOty, Hindu sodi

. .., '.'|?

order, is based on hierafchy and cas!e;-i

one q?the predominant factprs duringpl
constltution period. UnQrtunately ins
'of di$ipatinj its incursiotrii.is being5

other is a reaiity. Thereforg it is no wo..n.'g

der that caste is reflected in relevant enj

tries'in the public records or school:or

.college admission register at the releviii/VVrrvSv gsrrrrurrv

'time and the certificates are issued on:,ip,

basis. The father of the appellants adrnij

'status was declared a Koli by caste 45

Hindu by'religion. Koiis are admittE-{

OBCs. His feigned ignorance of"!l
ancestryis too hard to believe. The

ment in the affidavit that the entries

vious after-thousht. The anth."Tl:f#
moorings and ethn'ological - ,.,r1

;r#',r';r;';;r.ti cal ly ingrained ;f"d**ui

blood and no one would shake off frgm;':i

past, in particular, when one is conscious 
'

tf tn. need of presen'ing its relswnca to

seek the status of Scheduled Tribo or

Scheduled Caste recognised by the Con-

stituticn for their upliftment in the Soci'

ety. The ingrained iribal iraits peculiar io
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each Tribe and anthropolofiical features
ail the more become relevant when the
social status is in acute ccintroversy and
needs a deeision. The eorreit projectives
furnished in proforma and the'material
would lend credence and give dn assur-
ance to properly consider the claims of the
scicial status and the concerned otficer or
authority would get an opportunity to test
the claim for social status of particular caste
or tribe or tribal community gr group or
part of such caste, tribe or tribal commu-

: .nity. It or he would reach a satisfactory
conclusion on the claimed social status.

, fire father of the appellant has failed to
' satisfy the crucial affinity test which is rel-

evant and germane one. On the other.hand
.r . . '.the entries in his school and college regis-
ters as Hindu Koli positively.beiies the
clairn of his soci_al status as Scheduled
Tribe. : -

l

11. .It is seen that admittedly the appel-
Iants reside in Muland area. In the first
instance. Suchita rightly approached thi
Tahsildar having jurisdiction over the con-
cerned area who refused to give her socia!
status certificate as Mahadeo Koli, she filed

.an appeal'and 'the I'ligh Cqurt - directed
: the Deputy Conimissjoner to dispose of
i. the appeal who in turn without deciding
; lhe ,ffi;, directed thp Tahsildai to issue

the ffiificate. In the meanwhile she had;
'by orders of the Court, got admission into
the college and pgrsutd her study. The
Caste Certificate Scrutiny Comniittee, con-'
sist of the Secretary as Chairman and two
members" BncJ a research oflicei--ctrm-Oi..'rector 

who have intimate knowledge in the
identification of the specified Tribes, ion-
sidered the entire materiaL ,The Commit-
tee has stated and as id seen that the
appellani's fathcr clcarly abcepted that his
castc is recordcd in thc coltcge as rve Il as

seconda-qy schooi and coiiege records as

FIindu Koli only. This fact is strengthened '

by the candidate's father's school reccird
(Docun-rent at St.No.l). In ri:e new En-
glish School locality at Tliane, the name
of the candidate's father appea.re d in the
Admission register at Sr" No.3733, and the
caste cleariy shown there was as ii.Koii.
This school record, comparati.rely, is not
only oldest but it being the record pertain-
ing to candidate's father's admission to
school prior to indepe_ndence, it carries
greatest probative evidentiary value. The
caste of the person, as stated earlier, is

determined on the basis of the caste of
their parents, basically for the reasons that '

the caste is acquireC by birth. When the
ntSchool record of the candidate's father

. shows his caste as Koli, the documents
w{rich the candidates have produced (docu- 

-
ments quoted at Sr.Nos.3, 5 to 8, 1i, i3 to' ,.:

16) showing their caste as Mahade o Koii
cannot be reiied upon. Aii thsse docun:,e i-,ts

furnished by the candidates are those
manipulated and fabricated tvith to knock :.,

of the scats in educational institutions de- :-;;;ir

frauding the true Scheduled Tribes to the ii i i,:.:
' detriment and deprivation. As the school. ^ _;'

record of the .gndidut.'s father sho*'s his il .
baste as 'Koli]r the caste certificates which: :':i:'''

have beenissued.to the appellants and their I
ie latives by the' Executive Magistrate; '.

Greater Bombay @ocuments at Sl.Nos.9,: ,-

.10, -12, 17 to l9)''are without proper en-
quiry'and investigation, besid.ib.ing with- i

out jurisdiction. Its reiteration in service
record would ngt carry any credibiliry or a

grguld to- accci2t the caste as ,Scheduled
Tribe. The caStd'certificate issued' by.,:.
Samaj being self-serving and rsu-bject to
scrutiny, they cannot be held to be'conclu-
sive proof to dctcrmine the caste cieim"
The finding recordcd by the Committce is
bascd on considcration of thc entire mttc-
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:-apipear that the constiJutiontof a Commitj
tee with l-arge numbdr odof riembers and Se

for the Scheduled Tribes, the tricks;:are retary as Chairm4g must have greatly coii: lLrl !llg L)1'llUL.ll',llU(J a I IL,'t-J, Lllv LI lv^J ' sr w
i.

I common and that, therefore, mttst be
'- :r1

tributed for the delay in deciding the clafnii
for the social status. A right of appeal
vided thereafter compounded further*t
lay though the Addl. Commissionel on th_{

facts of this case has disposed of t"he a[[
t 'i -e-frts given to the ge nuine ciaimants have peal very expeditiously. Howevqqr#eff

them are the contributory factors for
tl

oe ray.

authority found as a,fact that the appel-
lants are not tribe, 'Mahadeo Koii' entitled

13. The admission wrongly gained
appointment wrongly obtained on the b-1

sis of false social status certificate necel

---.:.,-,-..,alr:

June 26, 1,99Z"-'We do not have record to-.:r,'i:ii:

scan the reasons for the delay. it would'$r

sarily have the eflect of depriving tf,e-genii;
ine Scheduled Castes or Scheduled'Iribi

. or CBC candidates as enjoined in the Cor
'stitution of the benefits conferred on.theiii
by the constitution. The genuine
dates are also denied admission to ed

iional institutions or appointments to o
' -t 1 -.. :

fice ot posts under a State for wairti
s-ocial status: certificate. The. ineligible.'t
spurious persons who falsely gaingd en

resort to dilatory tactics and create hut{.I

12. We have seen that Scrutiny Com:::- .

mittee proceedings although started on De-'.=.;;.
cember 8, 1989 and were prolonged tlfi:i

in completion of the inquiries by the Sc.1

tiny Committee. it is true that the appl,i.q

rial together r*'rth sociological, anthropo*

Iogical and ethnologicai perspectives rvhich
Mahadeo Kblis enjoy and of the CBC.

castes and sub-caste of the Kolis. Ths Addl.
Commissionef as well. has minutely gone

into all the mateiial de-tails and founJtfrut
wi:en a se ction of the socieiy have started

i. asserting themselves as'Tribes and try:to
| .urn the concession and facilities reserved
l:'-f^- +L^ ei^L^,r,.r^.f f-;L-- +!.o i-i^Lo.'lore

,. :, beensnatched a\L"y by spurious tribes. On

i 
-consideration 

of the eVidence, as stated ear-

I lier, both the Committee and the appellate

i to the Constitutional benefits. In Subhash

I Gunprtrao Kabade's case, the approach of
'l the Division Bench of the High Court ap-
j U.ort to be Iegalistic in the traditional
i mould totally oblivion of the anthropo:
i logical and ethnological perspectives and

I recorded their findings with unwarranted

i strictures on the approach rightly adopted
i by the Scrutiny Committee and'the Addl.
, Commissioner to be "(funny)" "obviously
: incorrcct" and "queer reasoning". Admit- '

, tedly the petitioner therein, in days pre-
i ceding the Constitution, dcscribed himsslf

in the service book as well as school leav-
ing certificate as a I"Iindu Koli. The High
Court also found that they rvere backward
class but proceedcd on the erroneous foot-
ing that N4ahadeo Koli was introduced for
the first time."through 1976 Amendment
Act anci that, the refore, thcy wers the genu-
ine Scherjuled T'ribes entitlcd to the ben-
e fits. In vierv of the abovc, wc cannot help
hoiciing tfrat thc rcasoning of the I-lign

Ccurt is whoily perverse and untenable.

: judged on legal ang ethnological basis.

. . n Spurious tribes have be come a threat to
:'.l tFg genuine tribals and the present case is' . typical example of reservition of ben-
. i - e.L- ^:--^- L^ "L ^ ^^-..:-^ ^l^l*^-+^ L^-,-

tions for iclmission to eduibtional insdl

tions are generally made by a parent, slfl.q

on that date many a time the student T..4-I

be a minor. It is ti,. pot.nt or the guardi'an-'

r,r'ho may play fraud claiming false st1]j;iii
certificate .' It is, therefore, necessary th4t'r,rL

. i ..'

the certificates issued are scrutinise d at thd'' :"i

earliest and rvith utmost expedition a,na l
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#iy i;o s'rreamline ihe procedure for &e

i issu;ince of a social status certif;cates, their
:' .. , -l -:- - -r L:-r- ,-- -r--

,. ''
. --^,tinrr rnrJ their 2nnrnw, I i:-rhieh rn:w he. 5(,1urr.,, -rt/. " -"-J 'v

i+; fie following:

.i. The application for grant of social

status certificate shall bS made to the Rev-

nue-sub.Divisional Officer and Deputy
'Collector 

or Deputy Commissioner and the

i&rtificate shall be issued by such Officer

rather than at the Oflicer, Taluk or Mandal

level.
j.

2.

date,

:: i . . !: i,- :-:!::-: -

ing the tribes, tribal communities, parts of
or groups of tribes or tribai"corrununities. g-

{
5. Each Directorate should constitute
a vigilance cell consisting of Senior Deputy
Superintendent of Police in over all charge

and such number of Police trnspectors to
investigate into the social status claims.

The Inspector would go to the local place

of residence and original place from which
the candidate hails and usually resides or
in case of migration to the town or city,
the place from which he originally hailed
from. The vigilance officer'should per-

sonally verify and collect all the facts of
the social status claimed by the candidate

or the pelg$ llg-Uariian, as the case may
be. He also should examine the school
records, birth registration," if any. He
should also examine the parent, guardian

or the candidate in relation to their caste

etc. o{sugh gther persons who have knowl-
edge of the sociai status of the candidate
and then submit a report to the l)irectorale

The parent, guardian or the candi-
as the case may be, shall file an affi-
duly sworn and attested by a compe-

tbnt gazetted ofTicer or non-gazeued offi-
.cer with particulars of castes and sub-

i'Castes, tribe, tribal communify, parts or

igoups of tribes or tribal communities, the

iplace from which he originally hails from
and other particulars as may be prescribed '

-by the concerned Directorate.

Application for verification of the together with all particulars as envisaged

{#te,cettificate by the Scrutiny Commit- in the proforma., in particular, of the Sched- ' i 
.

iee shall,, be filed at least six months in uled Tribes relating. to their pecqllari.,;i:'
pd,.an'c" before seeking admission into edu- anthropological and ethnological traits; i'.i'1'''

cational i,nstitution or an appoinimtsnt to a dai6ty, riiuals, customs, mode of mariage, ...1v4trUlidI...Ill>!llutrUrI\-,/I4rrdPP{Jllillll9ltll\Jct9arvl}rlIlLlalJ,wLfJlL/lrlJ,.lllvuvvlarrg' .r r : '.-post. ,.,1 , . death ceremonies, method of burial ofidead ,:.;,

. . :i
Ail the State Governments shail: , tribes or tribal communities. etc. ' '' ."-C. ,/ All .the State UovernmentS Shall- , tilDeS or irloal c0mmunllles. elo. j - ...

:--' . tI

constitute a Comnrince sf tbree officers, , , .

namely, CI) an Additional or Joint Secre- 6. Jhe Director concerned, on receipt 
l

:--/ . - ..-

constitute a Comnrince o-f three ofhcers,

lary or any officer higher .in rank .of the 'of the report from the wigilance offrcer if
Director of the coniented department, (If ''he-found the claim for social status-to- b9

ithe Director, ,social Welfare/Tribal We!- "not genuine" or 'idoub[fu]': or spurioul
faielBackward Class Welfars, as the case oifal_sely or wrongly claimed, the Direcior
h&y, and Qii) in the case of Scheduled .5nc.rned should issue show cause lotice: ,-:. u: :..--a:-.:- ,-. -.. -

!.Castes another olficer who has intimate suppiying a copy ofthe report of lherrigi-
,: 'u-^---i^:-^, *r^^--^-:c^^+i^- ^--r:^^-.^-i^' ' i:;;^- ^s*;z* *^ *i;:'^:;-,{;,{^+o'l-,ii'', r.iri<-i,knowledgc,in the verification and issuan'ce lance ofliaef to the-cindidate by a' regis-

of the ro.iui status certificates. In the casl'- iered poii with acknb'*ledgment due or
the Sche<luled Tribes, the Research offige1. through the head of the concerned educal
rvho has intimate know,ledee iii identifir--: :tional-institution in w-hich the candidate is

,,:. -,: : :, : :.: ' r _...--,:--'_'ri:l-.:: . -^-.. ..

,...,.,r ..,r;;i, . ., , , - ,..... ... 
.
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as e>rpeditiousiy as possibie preierabiy by

day,-to-day proceedings v'ithin such period

not exceeding two months. If after in-

quiry, fie caste Scrutiny Comminee finds

the claim to be false or. spurious, they.
,, . -

should pass ai1 o.rder cancetlng tne ceillh-:"

cate issued and- confiscate the same. It
should comrnunicate within one month,,

: q:-.

..!.

siudy:ing or enrployed' The notice should

inciiiate that'uhe representalion or reply' if
any, r^.'c-uld be made within frvo rveeks from

the date of ths receipt of the notice and in

no case on request not more than 30 days

from the date of'the receipt of the notice'

In case, 'rhe candidate seeks for an oppor-

tq,iry of hearing and c]{1s an inquiry to

be made in that behalf the Director on

receipt of such representation/reply shall

convene the committee and the Joint/Addf'

Secretary as Chair-person rvho shall give

reasonable opportunity to the icandidate/
pbrent/guardian tt,,adduce all evide;rce in

;;ipoJ of their claim. A public notice by

beat oidrum or any other convenient mode

may be published in the village or locality

and if any person or asscciation opposes

such a claim, an opportunity to adduce

evidence may be given to him/it" After giv-

ing such opportunity either in person, or

from the date bf lne ionclusion of the pre;li
ceedines the result of enquiry to the par"i

r_ .-:i

ent/guardian and the aPPlic4nt.

i throueh rouns.l, the Committee may make

i-- ,r.h 
-inquiry 

as it deems expedient 
-and

i consider the claims vis-a-vis the objections

raised by the candidate or opponent and

pass an appropriate order with brief rea'

sons in suPPort thereof.

7 In case the rePort is in favour of
the candidate and found to be genuine

and true, no-further action need be taken

except wherJfie ieport or the Part-rgulars
given are procured or found to be false or

fraudulently obtained and in the latter event

the same procedure as is envisaged in para

6 be followed.

B. Notice contemPlated in Para 6

should be issued to the parentVguardian

also in case candidate is minor to appear

before the Committee with ali eidence in

his cr their support of the claim for the

sccial staius certifi cates'

g. Tne inquiry shculd be ccmPleteri

official'and such admission or appoint:H

ment should be only provisional,-subjectl!
-to 

the result of the inquiry by the Scrutiny;

Committee.

I l. The order passed'by the Commitl;
tee shall be final and conclusive only sub'ii

ject to the proceedings under Article 226i

of the constitution.

12. No suit or other Proceedings
fore any other authority should lie.,

13. ' The High Court would dispose '1
, .l

lSpOSE.eIr

,t.r. .*.t as- 
"*peOitiously 

as possibl'q'

within a period ofthree months- In cass;:-r

* p.t rl;;;;;te, thi writ petition/IvIis'' ;i
I'i*;*ltil;il;;nu, ir'aisposed or

by a Single Judge, then no further a?PT
u",,ould liI againlt that order to the Divi'
sion Bench irut subject to special leave

under a;+"icle i35"

Eii

iast-ciate for admission into an educationat:irj

insiiturion or appoi::rii1-Ieni to an officerili'

duly sworn by ,(. pur.nt/guardian/candiiii
dati before the competent offrcer or non:'i

lnSIlIUIIOn Of appOi::IIi1-ICnt tU i1^tl Lt'r!r!trr -i{,

post, is gefting expired, the candidate l;g?1

admitted by the Principal or such other''l{

authority competent in that behalf or ?Pffi
pointed on the basis of the social 

_stat".tt,',ll
cenificate aiready issued or an affidal'iti*

t.

:,
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14. Iri ease, the certificate cbtained or
social status ciaimeC is found to be fb.lse,

Lhe parenVguardianl the candidate should
be prosecuted for making false. claim. if

,. the prosecution ends in a conviction and
l,.sentence of the accused, it could be re-
!i:,'-rr^.^ oc a!.! ,r'SF--^o ;-,,^1.,:*^ 

-^*t 
r--,ii $oruvu H sr vrrvrrev rtryiJIvrtIE, iliuleri uJr-

ipitude, disqualification for elective posts
*'- or offices under the State or the Union or
+-'elections to any local body, legislature or

the Parliambnt.

'+-.8;. 15. As soon as the finding is recorded
by the Scrutiny Committee holding that

, the certificate obtained was false, cjn its
,'cancellation and confiscation simulta-
,,ineously, it should be con:n:r:nicated tc the
i concerned educational institution or the

tiieppointing authority by relistered post with
o[" acknowledgment due with a request'tiil 6an-
:'i-el the admission or the appointment. The

principal etc. of the educational instirution
: responsible for making the admission or

appioach adopted by the High Court in
not elaboraieiy considei-ing ihe case is vi-
tiated by an error of law. ilig], Courr is
not a court of appeal to appreciate the evi-
{_ence. The Comminee which is empow-
ered to evaluate the evidence placed be-
C^-^ i+ --l^- -^^---J- - F J' 

' 
a .ruls rL \.yiltrrr rtr(;uIu5 a llnolng oI IacL lI

ought to prev_ail unless found vitiated by
judicial review of any High Court subject
to limitations of interference with findings
of fact. The Commiftee when considers all
the material facts and record a finding,
though another view, as a court of appeal
may be possible,. it is not a ground to
reverse the findings. [The Court has to see
whether the Commift-ee considered all the
rclpsrqnt mqfo-i^! -l^^^J L^f^-^ :. ... u^^rvrvvqrt llte,lvlI(ft pJ<+Uvlj L/vrLrrw lL \Jr rloal

not applied its mind to relevant facts which
have led the commiftee ultimately recorded
the finding. Each case must be considered
in the backdrcp of its own facts.';

16. \\trether appellants are entitied to
their fur'her continuance in the studies is
the further question. Often the plea of
equities or promissory estoppel would be .

put-,.forrh for continuance and c:ompleti-on
of further course of studies and usually
wciuld be founci favciur with il-Le courls.
the .o:T. have, constitutiona! dqty and
responsibiiity, in exercise of the porver oi
its judicial review, to see that constitutional
goals set down in the Preamble, the fun-
damental rights and the, Directive Prin-
ciples of the Constituti6n, are achieved. A :

party ,that'seeks equify, must come with

l\ I

i'i1i
rl
\i
ll

iltlI ri

!iirrt
tii.itrl

l:the appointing authorig, should cancel the
i adniission/appointment witho'ut any further
i,,notice tq the candidate and debar the can-

t*,. I

t- -...1-.: .

i'

; ..

I -.:.- :

I
I

. didate for further study or continue in gf-
, fice in a post.

' a-',1C.' Since this procedure could rbe fair
and just and shorten the undue deiay and
also prevent avoidable expenditure for the
State on the education of the candidate
admitted/appointed on---false social status
.or further continuari6e therein, every State
concerned should endeavour- to give effect'
to it and see that the constitutional objec-
tives intended for the benefit and advance-
rnent of the genuine Scheduled Castss/
Scheduled Tribes or backward classes, as
the case may be are nct defeated by un-
scrupulous'persons.

with false claim, 'cagnot.ptead -equity 
nor..,=

the court rxould be '' justifled to exercise
equily jurisdiction in his favour. There is:-
no estoppel ,as no promise of the sobial
status is made by the State when a false

15. The question then is r.vhether the
plea u,as put-fort! for the social status
recogriised and Ceclared by the Presiden-

I

I

I
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tial Order under rhe Constitution &s
ainended by ihe SC & ST. Amencimertt
Act, lgl6, which is later found to be false:
Therefore, the plea of promissory estoppel

^. --r,iL, hr.ro -n an-lir"etinn \X,rlren it icvr vYsr LJ sLrvrr. 7 r l1var lL rr

found to be a case of ftaud played by the
concerned, no s),,rnpathy and equitable con-
siderations'can come to his rescue. Nor
the plea"of estoppel is gerrnano to the
beneficial constitutional concessions and
opportunities given to the genuine tribes
or castes. Courts would be . circumspect
and vary in considering such cases.

L7" We have seen that Miss. Suehita
rightly made an application befoie the com-
petent officer within wtose jurisdiction her
father lives in Muland and when he re-
fused to give the certifi cate, she filed an
appeal; approaehed the Fligh Court and ob-
tained direction and gained admission. It
is not in dispute that the Addl. Commisl
sioner was deiaying it; he did not decide
as directed by the Fligh Court, instead di-
rected the Tahsildar io .issue the csriiii-
cate. Thus she secured a false social sta-
tus certificate and orders of the court are
used to gain admission. The judicial pro-
cess is made use of secure admission. She
continued her studies thereafter pending
scrutiny of her status certificate. No-doubt
there \\as a delay on the part of the Scru-
tiny Committee in the disposal of,the
claims and lve do not find 

- any record to
scan the reasons for the delay. * Suffice to
state thai her parents have put her under a
cloud as to her social status. But as seen
from the facts a course of conduct was
adopted by her parents to gain admission
on the clairn which is now found to be
false. Farents misconduct visits the chil-
dren aiso many a times. FIowever, she has
now completed the course of siuciy excepi
to appear for the final 3,eai- as contended

ILDCE}.IE\TS TODAY

for her and nothing more is to be done in
r]-re situation for her io compiete her caL,rrg
of study. We direct the Principal to pei-
mit her to sit lor the final year examina_
tinn if chc hqc nn-^7eteA fl.e ^^,,'..'^'.:i';'^.rvl!, t^ Jr!v rf (.a vvrrtprvlvs !1lv wwu.l 5p-. ot
sf,"rdy as represented to us but not with Gi
social siatus as a Scheduled Tribe wt,ieh
was claimed fraudflently and made tler'Iai
mission with the aid of the court" oilii
and continue her studies" The delay in dii.
posal facilitated her continuance in studt
of M.B.B.S. Course. .iliE,,+

_.:{._-::_s

,,t-;:...;5

18.' The delay in the process ir rc:ili
table but that factor should neither be c'6ft
sidered to be relevant nor be an aidiid
complete the course of study. But for-',#r
fact that she has completed the efrffi
course bxcept to appear for the.final e446lj
nation, we would ha.re directed to debai

.l
i

... t..
.t

": -' I

",.r :
I
i.t

-!
I

her frorn prosecuting the studies *dr.ai#
pearing in the examination. In this fad'diff
iituation 'no useful purposr *orta-f-irel
served to debar her from appearing fbr-Lhd
cxarnin4ion cf frnal l"ear Il.B.B.S. The.b:.
fore, we Jphold the cancellation of the-iC
cial status as Mahadeo Koli fraudulCitf;
obtained by i(m. Suchita Laxman P6iilij
but she be allor,,,ed to appear for th: !r:fJ
year examination of M.B.B.S^ cours,r.-iShEj
vrill not, ho*,ever be entitled in .

for any benefits on the basis of the fraiid
Ient social status as Mahadeo Koli.
ever,.this direction should not be
and used as a precedent in future ca
give any similar directions since the'

19. In the case of Madhuri Laxl:,:,an:

Paiit, she did not approach the conrpe'icnt
'officer. She appears to have wrongly goflg":

to an ofl"icer ivno nua no jurisdiction, olr-'

viously she has shopn the order issr:sd bY

ihe Fligh Ccurt in ia.",our of her sisier
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Suchita and secured the certificate ard got

rhe admission" Thougli she is in miduay

of her study in B.D"S. in the end ef sec-

ond year, she cannot continue her studies

with her social status as Mahadeo Koli, a

Scheduled Tribe and the concessions wtiich

she might have got on 'urlrat account- If she

was eligible for obtaining adniission as a

general candidate she may continue her

studies". Therefore, we uphold the cancel-

lation and confiscation of her and of
Suchita of social status as Mahadeo Koli
ordered by Scrutiny Committee and af-

firmed by the order of Appellate Authority
and that of the High Court in ihat behalf.

Subject to the above modifrcations, the

appeal is disi-,,issed but'withcut ccs'ts.

'*+*********
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Lubri-Chem industries Ltd.
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CENTI"AL EXCIStr LAW : :

Classifc.ction of liquid paraffin T.I & 
. ,

(1) Scction 11A - Ccntral Excise and Salt

Act - Dcmand for short recovcrics of 
-c1-

cise duty within fivc ycars -. IIef d that Rcv-

enus did not contcnd that aptrlcllants had

becn guilry of any fraud,or coilusign'or
wilfut misstatcnrent or suppression of facts

with interest to evacie the-payrrrent of ex- ,

cise duty - Fieid *emq+d ,must fa!! -

interarediate is io be ilassified under T"I' I

58 and exempted or classified under T'i' I
as hcld by Assistant Coilect , and'-rrpheld

by'Tribunal? - Held that !!1.,said liquid
paraiiin i5 not itr'oricating oii and [s aiso

not a mirleral oil - Held'fuither that no

evidence was produced to show that liquid
paraffur has a chcmical composition of dcri-
vation other than mcntioned in Explana-

tion I of T.I. 8.

iiELD

Tne use of a name on tlze drums so tlut
the drums and their contents bould be connecteC

, - -- - - tl- ^ ^-^^i ntn'" ,r,l"n
tO A pAfnCAtAf pefsort ur Lttc ytvyt t''vt r';'u

nlanufactured or marketed the medicine was

s'uficient to class the goods as patent and propri-
elary ntedicine. As regards tlrc time bar, the

oppellants had made no declaration tlzat the soid

tiquid parafin was sold in labelled drutns' They

had clainted that the said liquid perofin vas a
Crug intermediate, v'hiclt !?as assess able free of
tiuty under TI 68. 'Ihe oppellants had not re'
ported that a TI,8 product wa{ obteincd' T1:z

appellanis'had, ilierefcre ,fri!al fc fl:'t:e c:''i1-
piii, and tr:ite declaration and ilie longer f r;:e cf
-5 

years was, lherefore, correctly applied'

[Para 5]

Lei us ciear ihe grau;'td' i:t Cc!!e cicr 
"i"

Cenlral Excise v. Chempinr Dntgs anC I ir:i'
ntenti, lgsg (40) E.L.T. 276 (5.C,), tltis Cctr;
has held tlrut in order to nttake a demand for
excise duty suslainable beysni a period of six

ntontl'ts and ttpto a period offve 7'iars,y(r
Section't 1,a of ilrc Central p9ise1,& Salt Act
(carlier, R,ute | 0 of tlte Rttlel.nliade under lhe said

ict), it imd to, be isti:iblishei t:t 
't-,e,r!i;1'/y!had,

n, i b, u, ., i, o i t - t e v i e d g r. p, i a,p i ! e i;-! tf f: :: I
or collusion' or willfitl nissta.tenlgft.a! sttPpres-

sion officts or coniroventii'n ofail p5ovision o{
rhe Aci or the Rules with intent lg evade pq'm?nl'

' -sosi ti:'e iltn''iitii6.i nacti an orSomething ntore ] . . \: .: ..

foilttre on the part of the asseisgri or consciotis or

:
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:
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